### ICSA 2018-2019 Calendar

**AUGUST 2018**

- New Teachers Begin
- Independence Day
- Returning Teachers Begin
- Assumption Day
- Tabaski
- First Day [Students]

**SEPTEMBER 2018**

- Half Day / Teacher In Service

**OCTOBER 2018**

- Long Weekend
- Half Day / Teacher In Service
- Quarter 2 Begins

**NOVEMBER 2018**

- All Saints Day
- Half Day/PT Conference
- National Peace Day
- Prophet’s Birthday

**DECEMBER 2018**

- Dec 17 - Jan 4 - Winter Break

**JANUARY 2019**

- School Resumes
- Half Day / Teacher In Service
- Quarter 3 Begins

**FEBRUARY 2019**

- Half Day / Teacher In Service

**MARCH 2019**

- 4-8: Spring Break
- Half Day / Teacher In Service

**APRIL 2019**

- Quarter 4 Begins
- Half Day/PT Conference
- Good Friday

**MAY 2019**

- International Labor Day
- Half Day / Teacher In Service
- Ascension Day

**JUNE 2019**

- Eid El Fitr
- Pentecost Monday
- Last Day (Students)

**PT/Teacher Conference**

- No School for Students
- Half Day